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Senior 'l'hesis by 
Siehl 
Glaucoma Simplex: Medical versus Operative Treb.tment 
I. Introduction 




VI. Surgical Treatment 
VII. Conclusion 
Since antiquity the question of glaucoma has puzzled and 
fascinated tns most astute minds in the medical profession. Numerous 
theories and methods of treatment have been invented, offering best 
only palliative means for temporary relief. After centuries of 
painstaking efforts by many brilliant ohservers the ophthalmologist is 
still unable to check ,pernlanently tile blindness to which the 
victims are doomed. (1) The classification of glaucoma is also 
dimmed of its definiteness by differences in o~inion. Some authors 
believing that glaucoma simplex is rare and that the. inflamraation is 
not looked for vlith enough care by tile operator. Gla.ucomt'l. has 
two main divisions; Primary, and Secondary. We shall subhead as 
follows: 
I Primary or indio pat hie glaucoma 
A. Acute congestive 
B. Chronic congestive 
G. Chronic non-congestive or. simple (Simplex) 
II Secondary glaucoma 
A. To other eye disease 
B.. Trauma-chemic::;.ls, injury, .etc. 
I shall delve into the relative merits of treatment methods of 
chronic non-congestive glaucoma or glaucoma simplex. I do not promise 
a solution to the pandenonium of therapeutic measures or the 100a1iz-
ation of the bast operative proceedure. 
No unlike most medical hlstories we find our first footprints 
in the 1300 year trek of glaucoma to the ~resent in the wr:Ltings of 
the father of Medicine--Hi.9pocrates. A Greek word "Glaucos" meaning 
greenish color was modified by him into glaucoses U::) to be referred 
to diseases of the eye wherein the~upil lost its transparency and 
becarr.e greenish or white. He did not distinguish between cataract and 
glaucoma and he likely did not recognize the condition until late in 
the disease. ''{riters of the €lady GhrLstian era first made the 
distinction that these were not the same. (3) They recognized some 
as being amenable to operations while theres were not.. The former 
were called usuffusions" by them while the later bore the stigmata of 
Hi1J}rocates: Glaucomata.. It was Galen in the second century who 
said (3) that the .,Jain was caused by overfilling of the eyeball. He 
also noted taat SLlch patients saw hcolos around lights. 'rhe science 
of Galen prevailed with oe;her writers of the early IJeriod of tne 
Renaissance until Andreas Vesalius 1514 (4) v/ha revealed by his 
dissection of the eye that the anterior humor o:{ the, eye did not 
resemble the wt1ite of' an egg but wz.s of a watery nature.. It was 
evident however tt1at none of these patriarchs of medicine has even 
struck upon the nature of the condition. They VIere merely widenir"g 
the gap between glaumatous and cataractous eyes" Rollinck (5), 1656, 
more taan a hundred years. after Vesalius locaJ.ized cataract to the 
lens. He stated its true 2osition withi:n the lens rather than a 
falling over the lens of an inspissated humor. This obviously 
placed glaucoma in a realm of it s uwn; a re[:;Llm of unknown cause, 
unknown hology and unknown treatment. Such a J;-'osition of mystery 
\claS not to remain unchallenged by an awakening world, p(Hticularly 
tile .province of science, for several decades later the private 
}hysician of Louis XIV died Wit:l blindness incurred from glaucoma (7) 
(6). '-,-'his Physician Bourdelot willed ti'lat his eyes be enucleated 
after death and studied. Brisseaud d:Lssected t,~em and found. the lens 
clear. He found some opacities of tile vitreous, however, and considered 
t.is the site of the disease. This discovery meant ti'le lens Vicc;:;; not 
the offending causfdive. Guerin of Lyons (1769) writes (3): "when 
ti18 vitreous hurnor is in too great abundance the lJupil is dilated to 
its fullest extent and has almost lost its elasticity. Such ients 
cOl:lplain of a deep dull pain at l.he 03.ck of the eye which extends 
sometimes to the front of the head. If all the remedies of tr18.t 
sort of hydropia have been 1.'rithout success 0116 comes to lJtmcture of 
the eye in tele sclerotic." Guerin .;:)reseribe treatment and tried to 
the cause of the hardnssG of the eyeball to tha as 
noted by J. Platner nearly 25 ;,rears before. 
Planck (1'783), Beer (1217), and Patini (,1831) (7) d'llielt on trIe 
vi traous as (,ne scource enid deplored the;; rogno si s.. ~:l.nd it was not 
until ~:I2tckenzie 1831 (5.2) thect glaucdJ.'l1:l was definitely associated 
with hYrJertonicity of the Gjeball. Many theories arose ~\S to iJathology 
and etiology but the discovery of ine o;rthalmoBcol)6 by Hermann Von 
T:Ielmholtz (1251) marked t,te direction of efforts in the .i.~r0l!er channels 
of lJathology. l;'ive years later Heinrich Luller marJ.e,~m anatomical 
demonstration of cUPl!ing of the p8.1)illa in (2) followed in a 
year or so by ~0Jeber and :forsier who accurs_tely diagnosed the condition 
the arterial and venous iJUlse in glaucomatous eyes and the .?roduction 
o! the 8.rterial se in norrflal eyes by ~~re8Eure (3). In If162 Bowl.D.al'1 
attempted to claf.wify the ,Jressures of eyes designati;]g t le tensions 
at 1 pl~ 2 plus, 3 }lus, and 1 rninus, 2 r2.inus, and 3 lTIinus. 1"to:norneters 
-~-iere attempted but their construction a.rld usage COlr.bined such 1.11-
ac,::uracies that it ViJHS not until 1910 that Shio-Cz rnade a usa.ble model. 
(,;:hough ~jacke11zie had Stlggested ancl. used. ,?aracen.tesis 30 years before, 
it was not until Von Graefe discovered tlk_t iridectcmg offered 
indisputable relief to the glalJJnatous eya did ou"r ~Jrognosis in t.ilie 
drea.dad di sease 2'4J:t->ear better. Albrecht Von Graefe ( ), ('/) 
[:;ood results but was c 
his thousands of iridectomies on ients got results. Hirschberg 
sa~rs (?; ~"I~he iridectomy~ vras for \Ton (iraefe vihat 'FP ... ust Vlaf~ for 
Goetle; not unlike Alexander tne Great 1 Von Graefe ach .eved trlG ad-
mire,tion of the 'Norld at t.i8 age of thirty. Such is trw privilege of 
genius. In respect he was like, liozart 'i'lilliam Pitt, Na;Joleon, 
and Semmeliwei13. How remarkable his )O'rfers of observation must have 
been to enable him to .,Joint out in his first publications trlB.t the 
fH'08.Ject of success is in direct l)roporiion to the LJromptitude with 
which the olJeration for glaucoma is .Jerformed. fI In close relationship 
with Von Graefe is de ':lecker (3), who strenuously fought the rising 
tide of ol)position iJ'ihich threatened at ore time prematurely to engulf 
his nesters valuable wLrk. De Wec}~er has higher elai,n still on our 
admiration, for it was he who practically introduced Stellwag t s 
sclerotomy and it was he who first realized what von Graefe, only dimly 
apprehended namely, the va,ue of filtering scar. His objective to 
create such a filtering scar thru the coat s of the eye was not re-
alized by him but his dream was an inspira"ion of many to follow. 
If the numerous opinions of different writers on glaucoma. are 
reviewed, it will be found thf"t each endeavors to demonstrate ·thi;.:~t 
glaucoma is produced by some special IC3.ctor vluich he favors, and that 
a,ll mallifestations associated \vit h the diset:d56 are L1ade 
8ubsertTient to t ~lis ra'\rored co..use. '~rhus, SOInG ~~1Triters i;nvoke ,Jurely 
f~natomic causes, (13 i liS for irlstallce, those Vlr10 explcti11 the lJathology 
of glfStucoma as associated ,;{ith UH1.l.Stla.lly snaIL eyes, ~-iit~h sj;16ci;.il 
co:nfor~Gation of the c'.-nterior cl'"lillnber a:ncl iridocorneal 
etc .. 
Others claim ttl!~~t glauco1118_ results frolu differe:nt B.l1atornopath-
ologic lesioY1S, Stlch a.8 lOCE~l i:lnd generu.l a.rteriosclerosis, l1ith 
sy:nechiae closure of Sel11E;ITill1's C;-)_Tlal, (f;) sclerosis of the ligclllle.niiUlll 




.~;'ccording to ~rtill ot~-ler vJriters, gJ..;::.tucorna results fr0111 
tiOil e,.Ill~ 
s be~~6on ha 0~00d 
of the vitr~ous und lens ~aich ws, (16) as a 
Schlemrn t s canal 
C(;.d~J..o.ns 
From tao biologic , -~_~ _tie eye 0118 
dif ad 0 , also, 
""G :10 1110 st 
is due to one ihc~or .. 
of no one 
the gene Ona Cfi,rtnot fa.lJ.. in-t 0 the error of 
frOlIl the for the Q010gie 
to c;.,.,nsider the rnany 
function.lhen Dna Or more of these factors is altered, e 
for -GtH:.: deficien.t funct of :SOEle or tho ex~cess fll.:t1ctio:nint; of 
S 21:1 tne facturs are so extreme 
that t,ae limit of ;lossibl.E: C l101ogic 
. .. ." ~ 
o ro. J. na n . .Ly 
In all ca,se£~ of this kind it is ~·v611 knO\VI1. ;~ha"t 
re lS a deficiency in tae 
couYlterb::.:~la 
c one 
6ufficie,ncy of~ 60n16 orgclns tends to 11:Hlil1tr.lin t~·£.e rnornlD.l organic 
formula u:ntil the equilibriuTn is broken -- ... -(:-;.v 
08 reestablished by "~he 0 
orga,nic cQl:aplex i)rOceeds IJ.ntil 
presenile Ol'rl.El.. 
'l.'l:lerafore, the outline to follov/ :in Ccd30S 01 ,gl;S1UCOllit3. is 1.:-l 
disc{)var, 
forluula, fr~rn the normal f.H~ 
whJle; then to treat tie loc~l 
loss 
~ . . 
01 Vl.SlOl1 e 
is a 
difficult di S6i::;'Se to by ti10 
of iYl'tra-QGule{..r pressure are fre 
all. 1'~o COulrtry seerns exe!npt froin fJuch rnistakes. 
AustraliH~, a:nd l1.sia. re are 1 elfi 0 pht!1alrnologi st s. ! La l£~~rge 
practice iIiho cannot recall 
1" ; 
)8.:[, :L e rrt (l8.S lost an eye, or .. .l...' OOI.d1 eyes, in t (lis 
melf:lncholic a:nd deJ,Jlorable ",{lay. It is sai6 ttlf:lt a gel1eration , 
a distinguished British Oi)hthalmic surgeon stated at ,1 medical 
mee"cing, that he felt strongly disiJosecl to take tile front j)age of 
a leo~ding ~,Jrofe8sit)nal ~journal and to ~:tdvert:i.s.e 011 it in large 
letters the leading signs and symptoL:lf of illaucofl1a, in the hope of 
direct r oi overlooking 
-this very serious condition 'KUEHl it occurred in fyv'-6ryday flrae-Giee. 
Years h,we rolled by, and a new generation of medical practitioners 
fills the LJlaces of the men of that era, but it may be questioned 
"wh~ther 'the mistakes this critic le1nelrCed h;:;tve become any less 
frequent. \Klhen we remember that glaucoma is ·to be classed. aruong the 
emergencies of Burgical prCi_ctiee, that, as a rule, the diagnosis of 
an average case is extremely easy, and that the standard of .profess-
ional knowledge and of professional training has gone U) by leaps 
and bounds during the last 25 years, we are forced to pause and ask 
~. 
ourselves in surprise and ""vonder for and explanation of a phenomenon 
so world-wide and so persistent. Ie glaucoma, after all a condition 
whose manift'lstations are so subtle and recondite as to require for 
its correct diagnosis the skill and ex,Perience of a highly trtdned 
specialist! There are undoublt-edly cases to be met with in which "the 
most careful discrimination is demanded, cases which patient, 
prolonged observation alone vIi.ll unravel, and on '"hose diagnosis 
able and experienced surgeons may reasonably differ. No one will 
dispute their existence, but they are feVi and far between. In the 
great majority of instances the diagnosis of glaucoma is wirtten 
large for any medical man to read. So much so that at first sight 
&. mistake would a,Jpear to be unpardonable, until.,s remember the 
conditions under <'ihien the modern medical practitioner ""orks. The 
wonderful advances of medical science have made a vo.st aifferenca 
in his mentB.l eyuipment; he has to be a highly educcl.ted man, far in 
advance of' his :predecessor of a generation a,::;o. But in the iLcrease 
of his kno,vledge, lind in the enormous breadth of the field he ims 
to in view, lie his dangers, so far as glaucom<~ :i.6 concerned. 
He mUi;d; be a physician, a surgeon, a gynaecologist, and obst"d; rician, 
an ophthalomologist, a toxicologist, e. pathologist, ,;t bacterilogist, 
and an expert in illany anoti1er field besides. 'rile result is 'I:;hat he 
has 60 much to think of, and to remember, t';lat he is in danger of 
overlooking those thi:ngs i,f;ith vlhieh he is not in eon&tctnt tOUCh. 
F£e knO'IIS the sigr16 of OInt;. Viall; and if for any reaG011 ne is on 
the look out 1'01.' t.his Gonai tion, he '.--fill certa.inly no-t miss it when 
he n1ee-cs it in his prB~ctice#l Bu"t it is tit fl:~ct, vrhich applieE~ to 
---- -------- -------------------------------------
all alike, 'bh~tt lllen only see clearly those things "Ndich they t1c:tVe 
sailor discovers a coast-line in thE) grey haze Hhich ,;i18 Ib.ndsmun 
bas or;.ly iJTGerpreted (-3,8 a cloud on the horizon; tf16 eflgineer looks 
Burgeon recognises tile c)tigmata of aerE,di tary disease in his 
companion of the railway cc,-rriage; and so on with (;1.11 the other 
proJessions. Cur point i6 t~ltlt the very e;~iste:nce of 
a .. pathologic entity, ll1D ... y have to deal in very next 
ient, is croYidea Qut of the 'thoughts of many a medical man. It 
is not that he does not 
symlytorns, but that "the bare j)ossibility of its existeJ"'.l.ce ilas 1;6e1"1 
relegated t.o t~1e background of rl1.S rnind, to the infre~uency of 
its OCClJ.rrence in n~s ,~)r[~.ctiC6. tIov/here is the taere true ti1a,t 
It is the uSUctl practice of t;-:J);."1 books to dra.1Ji e. dietin.ction 
it eelf 
(17). III 
hal!ded dO\V11 f rQIH writerr; cend uded ill modern. textbooks it 
of glaucoma, even t are 11u'"C 
in 
or around the 2,YO, :v~hich were reported as ;..;rodrornal signs, tUEtt eye 
is def:irlit OUB amI to hold any other on is to bury 
one's head in the sande In UCOlna the Ji'ltlent eXf1Brienc. s 
verJ little pal.n • Loss of visio:n ed1d ha,lo r..-LroUrld ligrrt s rna:i 
be the only subjective oyrilptOl1.1S. Upon exa,Hlincttion such eyes l.i:r~e 
c~ 10s8 on the 1'18,aal fi f31d, i11Grea.ned tenoiOl1 H10Sf;; pronounced in the 
ma , L1:nd loss in visuc:tl accttity Later course of 
the CL1.SeaSe o:ne fi:nds fl lJrogressiv"'f~ 1058 of vision, 'Nhictl is best 
0:( visio:n call it due to increased tel1sio:n of 2;laucoraa sillikJlex until 
Ylosis slJ.fficierlt. l-t is not inte:nded "to cover t:.1at 
'fhis disserte:tion should ade e ixnpress the va~..Lue of corrBct 
sis EtS Yfell tiS e cur1.OsJ.. into of -G;le .flu.ulan 
sis. 
rnethods 01 care vf 
st or rank e clil:ic 1 
cliv-3rsity _--,errr1e[::_t~]8 the 
'E11e :more conUTIon t [ole 
c!..nd r·slE..te:3. C01:1,eOunc~s 
III. 
. - . 
,t(~,:L sce..LlaneOl18 
used ill 
Cl)htb.alrnology a:c'(~ ?hysost or e 
[.tuthors advise u~tliza.tio1:1 of the sr; 1'1 usecL f.r! 
E st 
It should be kept as lo-~'ii Dc,E, j)ossible to c of tae 
circ;JL,.r muscle. These drugs are ctlso mildly irritant to t.he 
~onjunctiOl'l and seler. Posey (10) recommends eserine grains one 
tent~h to the ounce vli-t~1 i:ncreaB6 of "the drug cornpensa.ting the need. 
I 
soon get to use grain one to tile 0unC8. A good ~erBcription 
for this 16 as advised by Dr. Stokes (117): Physostigrni116 Salicylate UR I 
itcidi 30rici C;'I{.~(v~ 
Aquae Distillatcte i' sad. oz I 
Gig. gtt. I in each aye T. I. D. 
Put up in t'-~is 11lildly antis0lJtic rneu:ta 111Etke $ it las irritat to the 
conjunction. Posey (lE) advises l)iloCE~rlJine in t\[lrice the s-trer1t;th of eserine. 
3ssril16 maJF etlso be a ... Jl?lied ::Ln an ointIIl6l'lt to be t~.sed T;;U&11 retiring. 
This s effect during t he night 0 The OdY!1i..iI2ics of t,hese 
~~··ledi.c8.1 aS80CJ.a"tlon says both .t)hysost 
the netic :nerves. Baill.iarl and NatHf ( I believe 
hetic ~ar~~yzarB. 
iCc [:',reator iris SUrffi.Ce 
fioIn -the .posterior £~:lrface of the Gor:o_ca G:t:nd obstructing T.ne filtration 
bod,y is 
keSJB the canal of 8c111 enlIl1 o 1.-" e:n. 
nt', \ 
r:., (~, ) co:nsidered 
~he vascular ciliary 
as JoseBsKing the ~o~er of clrteriol[.tr CO.nstr:Lction. The 
beneficial effect of thus decrea y:ce £;5U_Le ill rela-c.ioIi 
body lS cleG"l'. fIe did :not if 
iTIechanisra. 
t~10 nnj':~ed l:liotic a.ffect us of 
~n~ aye ~ill be discussed. 7he v~lue of ~io~ics lS 
r, 
ea cases non-
ht arld r (3~~) even -t hough 
on the v~lue of ~ne adranlin pack. c:orusid.er 
relL:1f 
of hypertension. 'rile effect of rniotic s ~E of-tErn rnade InOl"'a 1,ric:..ble 
tae use of SOIne other IneaSUrt)s. "'fhese \1ill be faentione.d in 
di sc ussion o~" t ~1erll. G~~it.J..coan, iuninoglauco san, El?ine,Jdrine, and 
:Iistarnil1e COrne in one CE{,.te50ry. 
a.s devised by 11arn.burger is dextrorotary. 30th of these rIlyd riatics, 
~Jlaucosal1 acting like 5pineiJhri:ne. The~~E} a.re i~;.o!neric ct}!Ill.Jounds. (~?'3) 
}\lnino-;§;laucosall is very po-werful a:nd is miotic ill action. Ciifford 
says it is Iiistarnine. E1Jirl(3;.Ji1ril1e had been used 9reviously but 
bec<:l,u.se of the fnydrirla .. sis ftYld systeinic effect its use 111as limited. 
I~Iarnburger trlen produ.ces an isom;.;re to i~~ ar1el founci l't dextrorotaI"'Y. 
It did not ;?roduce the :reaction thf:l.t adrenlil"1 did so it V/fl.S 
J:)erhape a valuable drug was found. in 1930 '~¥as 
results i[icre occurrl:ng with its UfHS al'ld tried to renledy it. (24). 
1lhe drug ~~ias hera.Idea at first alrao3t EtS a specific but occasi:orlally 
Some accepted it ~1"S sufficient treatme:nt, Da.ily a,nd Daily (~~5); e~nd 
?.1luh (;Z6) YlhilH rnaTly authorf.~ used it only ad ad~jul1ct to other 
1; reatment 0 
no favorL-;,ble CftSeS and one viith an acute rise i:n tensiorl. D'uke 
Elder (39) finds thG glaucoGCLuS not d.epend'ible; Inight b\:; of va.lue in 
soma cases waara other miotics had become ineffective. Because of 
its en"tial pow~er to 1:JrOdllCe hyper-G€H1SivTl it has be(~n1 () .. bs .. ndoned by 
many_ Hamburger himself in a later article (31) ac sces "to the 
irritation of the d rug he recollJ.lnended in 5)-;;;, 7/~' and lOj~ solution 
five veal'S .:)reviollsly. In this one he advocatef! a histt:4!line mixed 
;dtn dextrose to ameliorate its toxicity. Adrenlin or botter 
cotton pledget is :soaked in a 1:1000 of adrenlin and; placed in the 
fornix of the eye anesthelizea by Holocain and left in the fornix 
for 5 minutes. This is of great value in controlling eyes pre0.l.Jer-
atively. Howevor the gell(Otra.l systernic reaction must be lI{atched for. 
It has been used 'Hith good results by Wright (32) Green (33) and 
Port (34). It reduces pressure in most cases hen applied .properly 
and often becomes the activator of rrd.otics grown ineffectual. 
'"'. (''''.,\ t t d'" "L. b . .... , .. .!-' ~ rarker r:,';i j rea e· J.0 cases '"~"(;H su conJunCt.~va.L ~nJeCv~0116 01 
epinephrine with pennanent results in one eye and teill~0rary reduced 
tension in a majority of the others. Hista.'l1ine has been mentioned 
in regard to Hamburger's vw:ck (31). It is c0nsici.ered by most lUerl 
to be too powerful and too highly irritant (30) (23). 
Ergotamine tartrate was first recot'h'1lended for the treatment 
of glaucon12'.. by Theil ?iho reaso:ned that the irlcreaced tOllUS of the 
sympathetic nerve \liould be counteracted by the drug.B~rg0tamine 
tartrate or gynergen is thought to paralyze the sympathetic.' nerve 
endings (35) (36). The drug nas been used " .. dill a Lir degree of 
success. It has not been as universally tried as Glaucosan but the 
results so far point to its favorable use. Glavan (37) says it 
produces bradycardia, in glaucolw". silnplex. He found. it of som.e 
value in inflammatoFY Glaucoma and even in absolde. 'llerner tried 
it by subcutaneous injections (38) and did not get any remarkable 
reactions on the lJresl"ure. He later tried it in subconjunctival 
in.jection (39) a.nd got better results. Out of 13 cases lJj: had a 
reduced tension. He found the tension shortlived arId the best 
results in glaucoma sim)lex. Gupeefi' (35) used-_it by mou-th and 
subconjunctivally; Manvlesca (36) gave 6 tablet~; of 1 mg. of 
Gynergen l)er day by mouth. Its administration by mouth or sub-
conjunctival1y seems to aid in la.,ering tension of glauco'~itous 
eyes pv_rticulary -1:;he we have in question~ 
Osmotic tension manipulation c_nd it s ",1' feci on diffusable 
fluids is 110t a tre2,-~trnont of the last decade. In 1903 10eiJer 
reported on l7 cc1.ses treEttea good results in In 1914 an,d 
1915 Hertel treated a series by in,j ecting 200 cc. of 10% salt 
intravenously. 
fa.vorably on ~~o eEl.sss. In this country r1eekers e.nd ScLrlSLilll ('(~l) 
treated c--ses hY1Jertonic ·solutions o~.~ 6ctlt fiHet glucose resl!sctively. 
DU.ke Elder treated L" cases wi-th favorable results. He 
believGs thif3 treEl.t1l1E)nt is good in conjunction ~vith miotics tv 
tide over Cl case 'wi-len inconvenient to operate. It minimized r 
of explo si VB h·smo a:::1d 111uke~_~ diagnosis f~asier relieving 
acute syrnptoIDE, such as (.1., cloudy cornea ma.kine observ~) .. tion filore . 
easily done. Laxnbert and "Xolff 150-300 c.c. of 5~ Na~l 
solutiofl i:ntrc\,veJ:10lls1y [;ot a. cirop i:n all 9 of their oases. I~t 
short lived drOI) 'but t considered j;Jreoverative 





are of little Vall.te lTl '"Glle l""'ie1d of o;.JhthD.IInolo~y b€CLlUSe the 
Ccvn :not be: rul(:;d 0 ut. SchrGidt llartic "Ltlclrly dr[;~'~iB C01'lclusioT1S 
several ciuthors is on.s that is ;jiell to to 
Th~t ~0 its value in ~ 
-'-
ion for an operation. 
-The role of the sytTIpathet.ic hEtS beerl 
mediccdnents 8..:nd their Eiction. The interrelt-ltiorl of CLtlciu.rn and 
t~he syrnj?athetic 1.$ a j?harnlacologic[:ll fact. I:nternist j;Jrescribe 
ce:.tlciL:r1l in sympatheticotonic believed ths~t j 
8"t the be,-se ana the 
il1terlf~ention of the s~T"Jllpathetic rlervB 0140 if 01113 ¥ifants to he less 




tteories of :t'or'L.J.8.tion -.. vh6re in hypersecretio11 is thoug11t dli6 to 
irri tati\)rl of the secretory nerVBO. T'he va.sodilatiol1 of the eye 
from sympathetic stiinulatio~n (5()) ¥{Iould haste11 dittlysis a:nd caUse 
hypertension. Theil of Berlin (47) pointed out that irritation 
of the sympathetic nerve increases the intraocular tension, and 
that paralysis of the sympathetic decreases the tension. It was 
he who advised Gy.nergen as a drug in tilis state. de Schweinity 
affirms these sympathetic phenomena (48). Goutermrm (49) did much 
on calcium and sympathetic interrelation to the eye. He gives 
clinical and experimental proof of calcium deficiency and proves 
the value of calcium therapeutically. He quotes: 
l'leekers (1912) 3 cases Results good 
Groland (1917 ) 1 case Result good 
Alt (1919) 12 cases Results favorable 
Abadie (lg,",l') '{ea.rs J. • , ..t.. t:..,;} ttrl.a..L Results fGvorable 
Author (Goutennan) 6 cases 5 definite & 1 Possibly ~ided 
l'Jargolin (12) employed the syrnpdhstic control as ti1c3 b,~.sic for -i;;h.eir 
{liathe.rfllY treG"ttrnent. 1'hey h<::Ld favorable effect in. the 13 cases -ilhich 
they re)orted. 
Ch0Ck: our patients for focal infections arIeL clef~r t.neBe uj.J. ;':76 
must ',7arn t1elli against const tion ::~nd 
",ve 11lus"L cut c1o-'t-;,'n the 8.huse frorn alcohol, the grossel' ·;.,11dulgen.ceS of 
hours b..:nd suffiei921t s13ep. 
-. Sil0U,ld be used rtiore. ts1an is iJrevalent. ~rhe best u1as is that done 
with tile rs (~)l). ~rhe te:nsion of ELIl eyo Ci:!,.TI be quickly ;:.tno. 
sensi lent can be 
in The first COYLsiDt s i11 
r8 on the i.Jre 
r in t~rn in the direction of tha cnater of tha eye. The 
res skill and the fitient to10ra:tion~ ~Pt1e l)oriod of 
l"nassage nn"u;~t be S:lGrl a:c first an,d should be ext~e:nded to 30 or 5 
In the case of miotic since the a,verp-I..ge chrOrlic. C<ise vifill Yleglect 
his medicati0n or have result The eff0ct on taa 
tous process soon ~ears off. There are cases ·'.lhere lniosis 
\ 
has beell for ElaY1Y yee,.rs but 1'10 
evidence of to hold the disease in 
for surgical int6rf'ere~nce. tfhis holds true for aXly of the Inodes or 
Inedic 1 a.ttB,ck. De ":Vecker' s 8tate~i'lent of ITliotics holds true for 
all: UIf rnio-cics have :nevor ctlred fl cttse of glauc o 111"l , t 
vented 11lal1Y glaUCOTIla pa1~1.ent;S frG!n beirlg cured." I'Io:n-oper£l.tive 
treatment u(:;ua.lly does not stop the etiological processes it rnerely 
allays the symptomactic hypertension; to thoroughly acquaint the 
patient vii tll the dangers of progression in the disease and the 
necessity of return for observation. To tolerate neglect and slovenly 
exa.lllinations is to invite disaster to human eyesight. 
1'\1e importance of surgical treatment of glaucoma has b~,en referred 
to previously '.1hen studying :nedical treatillent. Not, unlike the non-
operatiVe treatrnent tho Gurgica,l treatrnsl1t is eVen still IIlore discLlssed. 
1'Jo end of theories, ne\v ol)eratio.l1s a~nd OPerative results i'laVe 
flooded tile li-!;erature oi- t e la;:rt decade. s have been benefited 
and mutilated by theG6 divers attempts to an ideal proceedure. 
rnodified, cOillbined, and ~? .. bused. l'hese ,iJioneers SUC~-l 8 .. 5 'Ton Gr£tefe, 
de ;:Vecl~>3r, LHacke:nzie and BO\Vftian are frequently j}la,gj.arized C1lld r10 
, 
J~;-hat -the~5 giant s of the rlctd to Sr.ly on. -the clinical side of the 
Sl..lDject, t=~.re bound to ri$0 from "their task in H. ohcd3tened ~ind hurllble 
VOIl Graefe stretched his fctlte 
to clinical Ob[iervatio:n. the ablest Gtlrgeiorl. of the t~'entieth century 
rnay efully E.l1d ,}rofitcLbly learn from the rnB11 ~lil;;10Se .t18..r~eB are but 
aT~ honored n)ernory .. 
110t ~vithil1 the co:nf 




IV. Iris I:nclusion 
IridtH1cleisis 
IridotclGis 
Sclerecto iri(1. sci.:; OTIlY ( ) Herbert 
re~5to iridectoflY (Punch forceps) 
orny--Elliot. 
eye is a 
nst its usc e,i.:rlce the 
Ite use in OrnE1,. sizHple.x is ~iiti10Ut basis. SclerectU1rl y 
the seldom done alone as Buch iathe chief act rneche .. nisnl of 
lons such as the ra.nge, IIolth, 
often 
a brocid iridectolny t.hereby reo~j<elling t.he i'iltration besid&s 
getting absorptio:n from the ::;ut iriEs. 
cd to 
im.tlrove on it. 
t ~H3 se.me \:vi1ile 
Sctl1 l:"!razlcisco (6:)) not. ced their r0;3ults of iridectorny decli:niYlg 
iYl their Ib yea.rs study of cases EO they nloCiif from tile 
"to the used it h,OVI8 Vt~ rill 
corlnection ~,vith trephille. Their resl..tIt s after ti"16 
re sult s. L. Po st ( 
operation of 'I." ...... l.lV r in the flood of 
:t . .'us in rnoderrl liier;::ltur-e. 
ctonl~)t serves 
as the b(Jt:~is of Fergus and Elliot [1 opera1;lon. Iris inclusio:n 
o~erati0ns are used f:~OrnE"; nl~Jtj.0rll rnen £111Q deplored by TBtll1Y others. 
in his rez.1.Boning that led to t.he introductio:n of n~s 
scar. 
He the refore tried to prodl.lce an iris free filt cicatrix (51) -
Lhus it is evident he tried to a.void iris inc["rCeI"f.ttio11. Pb .. rsOX'ls 
of iris iri tha -~';ound 'Nhe:rl doing all iriclectcrny-, as hEif] been 
i:nclusiorl. III 19G8 he sill a::ivQc[;..ted it but soon Etbarldoned it 
for othul"" iJroceedu,res. IIolth e .. dv0c8,ted it in I90? but in 1909-
iriderl;~leisis anti. iridota0is is th(~.t of 
!iluch as the <ltrthor desires to avoid any 6UslJiciorl of intolera:nce 
or bigotry, he feels the.t there ,,",1'e certain operative methcdc ~lhich 
are seriously entertt:tined tode_y, viilich stand self-conde:Gllned at the 
bar or rnodenl pathology 8.,110. surgery. The effort to .iJrcduce 
enta:ngleraer2t of iris ill a sC(J,.r lS, III his OlJillio!l, one of EUC11. u 
Personal communication with Dr. Stokes (17) is in accord with 
Elliots o1;)inion. lie considers thern as surgically unt1ound. 
Whitehead considered it unsou .. "1d and, 'wouldn't use it (54). Alli,~,ned 
on the other side are not a fevi m.en. In this side ~le ca-,~ obttlin 
clinics.l data. Those '"ho oppose the operations do not do them and 
hence have no cases to report. Not a few of these have clinically 
experience to substantiate their cont"ntion of its unsoundness" 
Bell (55) admits of its surgical unsoundness but concludes from his 
clinical results that it cannot be conderr®ed. Gjessing (56) (57) 
is an enthusiast and reports over 200 cas~s with a better than 83';~ 
It ~ , b..f!'''' ..... 1.J..! " .. '""Ir"'-~·f'" '·~8\ reSl:t • 1:{8corns caT! e J,ourlCl. vihere 110 vn aga~ll l.n J.~~u \:) ".) 
described his technique again and advocated it. He seems unstable 
in his O):l.n:l.on as to a desirable o.lJeration. Blaickner (59) used 
it with only moderate refJUlts. Primary Glaucome is effectively 
treated by iridencloisis as stated by C;feC1Wl'S and Hubin of li'm.nce 
(60). Lofgren reporting from the University eye clinic at ReIsing 
(61) of 532 o~eratiQns gives only a 7 irruJediat e re suI t and late 
result. Of various authors with case relJOrts of vBolue the ~er-
ceutage result s of tension, visual fields ami vision~ ilere avera.ged 
to give a. final per cent SUCC-eS8 of the IrlEtU' s re;.Jort. i:tvera.ging 
the results of 7 such repor°l;s involvin.g iris inclusion on more 
than 400 eyes gives and 81fo benefit tache pe.tient. 
The various sclerecto iridectomies Calue into baing at 
much t;10 same time. Lagr-d.:nge brought forth his elJQch-making 
o)eration in may 1906. He snipped off a small bit from the sc16,ra,1 
flrp.p and this defect iJroduced ct filtering scar. ~fhis, he c~:nd others 
have chang!;3d in detdls. Lt. Col. H. Herbert in Dec. 1906 first 
did his isolation operation. fIe later rJroduced Vb,rioue 
mo~ifi6ations'iihi(:h he called the small flap operation, the tripl-e 
forceps 'JVt;.~s first llsed. Prt:)ceding this S months F~ergus did the 
first scleral trephine \vith \J·hi~h he soon corabi:ned iridecto:n~r to 
br!pught fort;h a re.[Jort frorl! 
upon since August by rnearlD of the GOI"neO scleral trej?hi:n.e. }fe 
too COll1binecl iridectoI1.Y for the ~3"bove reasorl. 
have beer! used by o~hth8.1rGologists over tt'16 entire ,,1iorlei ,sood and 
techniq'Ll6 t S 
, , .. 
0ccnrl~que been adopted and 
favorably re..:-'orted U.r.J011 by Van Gioz (6S) of 
r:iIld Velter (66) use the O,iJerai.~iO!l rnent. '-1 special 
tension. Elliots opere.tiorl is fol1o~\Ived religiously froHl t;1e 
classical description o~ s 
the v(3~rious indications -;;17h611. it iG usefu.l. 1-{6 reco.ITllnends it 2.12 
chronic OEia 6siJ6cially. Giri11CioY16 likes cIny ill 
g18~uGorna out stH~tes it 1.8 insufficiEHlt i:n adVaY1Ced case£> of 
o~ perust::ll of the lit&rature of the 1{.1.0t 6 Y8f:lrB heu:; not been 
olurifled. I{t3'rt,hE~r the diversity or O;.Jil1ion se0nlS to, ~nake the 
IIlatt~r harder to decide. To individu~lize 9~ch ient 1.8 
.perogcrtive and theYl the ttdvicd of Bell (69) de Grosz (70) 
('71) who all voice the opinion of Dr. John E.Heeks who BeUd.; 
vi only 1'1t1y 
rnerely 
ssion of to the aye or uncontrolled 
OT' ot I'ler filte operati.~ns e.re J.11 
if tho \;-' sio~n nCi,.5 bee~n 111odere"t 
~-Iere iris 
from the o)sration. 
Cf fevi" 
other maladief3 a:""e \fie SO ignara.nt. Is it cE:tused by e.xcess~ve E,ecretio:n 
or defective excretion! is a.:t fe~ult, is it i:n SClllenllu's 
cB..rlal, in th~3 co:nr88..1 endotheliurn or il1 the corneal ~l61iurl1t 
Is it froma chemic3..1 in the 8~~ueous or the vitreousl Is 
is [~ disea.£e blood '"ilBssels, lynJ.phatics, or t-l. eli st urbance of 
rnetabo]~i5rn! "'{fa do 110t 
'Nay sicna t~le tirne of von C~re..effe. I\lCh says gla-,.;coma is ~never cured 
cLnd he rernind s us that tho trea.tBe:;lt lllay afford preciou.s relief 
for a time, the day of disaster is certain if the patients survive 
, i 
man:/ years. In review of this ex cathedra statement by the dean of 
our specialty, what seems the safest attittide! The first advice of 
Hippocrates was nDo no harm." 
Three drugs, and only three, are acce}lted by men of all nutions 
as dependable in delaying tnt; progress of gla0.coma in a large ~Jer-
centage of cases. 'l'heir use involves 110 risk if ',,8 can keep close 
check on the caSBS. 
Sixty different surgical operatiiJDs with no one and no four or 
five accepted by all operE~i;ors 2_r6 lJositiv6 LJroof tnat t,18 ideal 
one has not been devised. 
Rec~;rltly sor~le of t ~je be st surgeions of the I>acific Coast u.rge 
.. 
disti11guished aLithority frcnl1 the Jhe S Tao Gt ft::..ilure s 
a,.s due to the slnall ;.:;ize of the tre.i.jhi21C 8111,tlloyecL. 
Sarne 'i1ri ters c:,.clviS8 t (18 .. t success call corne only fronl a perrnar16xlt 
filtration scar. Anot:lsr of eqUtJ,.l success accla,iills t.('l~-lt ·'>.~ie ffiList 
effect the coats of the eyeball. 
One writsI' nis O~~'i"rl success by ilis si:ill irA removillg 
every shred of iris tisDue from the operative ~vound.. 301ne recen-1(. 
1'11e cOYitr::tdictio~i:ls and con1: 116l0n5 sug,,;est the anecdote of a 
old 111an 
~.7h8n 
chosen G diflerexlt opsr8,.tion. 
oeen. forcibly sugge~,ted Ct renlark of Dr" 
..,,-~ ~ 
~"Ll..LtC 
tv Jour [Dost 
o ~-: Q 'l.r~] , ... ;, ........ ,...:-. 
" / J 
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